
For Immediate Release 

Naples Flower Show 
Friday, March 22 – Saturday, March 23 

NAPLES, FL – MARCH 5, 2019 – A springtime favorite returns to Naples Botanical Garden March 22 and 
23. The Naples Flower Show, an annual partnership between the Garden and Naples Garden Club, has
blossomed into the largest juried flower show in Florida, giving guests the opportunity to enjoy
spectacular floral designs, botanical arts, exotic plants, educational displays, and interactive
demonstrations. This theme of this year’s show is “Making Music.”

Guests may shop a wide variety of Florida’s top plant and botanically-inspired vendors, as well as stroll 
through the beautiful tropical setting of the Garden.  

The event is open at 8 am for Members of Naples Botanical Garden and Naples Garden Club, and is 
included with regular Garden admission.   

Also on display during the Flower Show is Reflections on Glass: Fräbel in the Garden, a collection of 
whimsical glass sculptures and installations, which lasts through March 31.  

About Naples Botanical Garden 
For more information on Naples Botanical Garden or the Naples Flower Show, please visit 
naplesgarden.org or contact Jenny Fuentes, Communications Coordinator at 239.315.7289 or via email 
at JFuentes@naplesgarden.org.   

About Naples Botanical Garden 
Naples Botanical Garden is a 170-acre world-class garden paradise that features the plants and cultures 
of the tropics and subtropics between the latitudes of 26 degrees North and 26 degrees South including 
Brazil, the Caribbean, Southeast Asia and Florida. A hands-on interactive Children’s Garden along with 
90 acres of beautifully restored natural habitats, walking trails and a Butterfly Garden offer educational 
entertainment and enjoyment for people of all ages. Regular hours of operation are 9 am – 5 pm every 
day with an early opening on Tuesdays at 8 am. Regular admission is $19.95 for adults, $9.95 for 
children (4-14), Members and children 3 and under get in free.  
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